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= Christmas Gifts in Furniture!LOCAL NEWSWireless Reports.
CAPE RACE, NF. Nov 26—Str 

Oceanic, from Liverpool for 
York, was 1,088 miles east of Sandy 
Hook at noon; will dock at 8 a m 
Thursday.

The Oceanic message to the Associ
ated Press says that she had had very 
heavy weayier until noon today.

for which bids will be accepted until 
Dec. 3.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 26,—The case of 
"Billy" Nolan, manager of “Battling” 
Nelson was today adjourned until Dec. 
4. Nolan was charged on a Chicago war
rant with being a fugitive from justice 
and with withholding several thous
ands of dollars of the money derived 
from the exhibition of the films of the 
Gans-Nelson fight.

1 American Anthracite Pea Coal. $4 per Ion і
New

Ripe Bananas—Cheap at 51 Dock St. 
25c per bunch, 26-11-2

This Is ladies' night at St. Andrew's 
Rollaway. Several skating parties have 
arranged to be present.

An 8x10 photo of yourself given away 
with every dozen from $3.00 and up at 
Isaac Erb & Sons, Photographers, 15 
Charlotte street. 17-U-tf

kAt the meeting of the claims com
mittee last evening the request for 
$3,000 damages against the city by 
Pedersen Bros, was considered arising 
out of the fire in their premises

The talk of the town is the gigantic 
sale now going on at the Union Cloth
ing Co., 26-28 Charlotte street, old Y. 
M. C. A. building. The greatest cloth
ing and furnishing values ever known.

Delivered, for Cooking Stoves, Etc. Christmas is only five weeks away and we have already re 
ceived our Xmas Furniture, and is the best display we ve had

Parlor Suites, 
Bedroom Suites, .: 
Parlor Cabinets, 
Music Cabinets, 
Bookcases,
Parlor Tables, 
Student's Chairs, 
Couches,
Bed Lounges, 
Lounges, Pictures, 
Mirrors, Etc

ÿ't

R. P. & W. F. STARR, Limited.
Handsome Morris Chairs, 

Willow Rockers,
Fancy Hookers,
Cobbler Rockers. 

Beautiful Buffets, 
Sideboards, Extension 
Tables, Dining Chairs, 
China Closets. Eto.

Pretty Hall Trees,
Hall Chairs, Etc.

Magnificent Odd Bureaus and Com
modes,Cheffioniers, Irondc Brass Beds

49 8MYTHE ST, 14 CHARLOTTE ST. 
Telephone 9—115. Shipping Notes.

The steamer Cacouna of the Domin
ion Coal Company service arrived off 
Partridge Island yesterday afternoon 
from Louisburg with a cargo of coal 
for the Dominion Coal Company and 
docked last evening.

The sch Percy C, with a cargo of fer
tilizer from Boston, arrived yesterday

m

SHIPPING.Special Sale Tonight, 7 to 9 O'clock
Ш All-wool Ladies’ Children’s and Men’s Hosiery, for 17c 

pair, 3 pairs for 50c. M one sold after 9 o’clock at this price. 
3 pairs to each customer.

РВШ ВЕРШИ ШВЕ, 142 RI ST
m afternoon.

The steamer Orthla, Capt Horsburg, 
of the Donaldson line sailed last night 

Glasgow. This la

Domestic Ports.
Strs Bos-HALIFAX, Nov 26—Ard, 

ton, from Jamaica; Vinland, from do for Baltimore and
via St John; Beatrice, from Louisburg, the last steamer on the summer sched- 
NS; schs Ceto, from Mystic, Conn;
Stanley, from New York; Cymbeline, , 
from Tangier, NS, for New York.

-56
pr 5

AMLAND BROS.. Ltd.,
ule.

PHILADELPHIA, May , 23.—Steam- 
, , ’ ! er Ranza (Br), from Java, reports Nov

Sid, strs Parisian, for St John; Sen- ]at 37 30 lon 17.40 W, passed a red 
lac, McKinnon, for do via ports; Kjeld, can buoy. unable to make out distin- 
Hellesse, for Clenfuegos. ! guishing mark, being too dark to see.

j Nov 22, lat 38.47 N, lon. 74.06 W. took 
! soundings by Sir William Thomson s 

str and also Dobble’s patent sounder and

Branch Store 167 Brussels St. Open Saturday, Oot. 27th, 
with а 15c Graniteware Sale.

Everett J. O'Neill, who has been in 
the employ of Mayes & Riley of this 
city, has accepted the offer of a posi
tion in the office of the C. P. R- at 
McAdam Junction, and leaves for that 
place this morning.

■

ШРЇЖ. \
Furniture and Carpet Dealers, 

19 Waterloo Street.
British Ports.HUTCHINGS & CO. Nov 26—Ard,SOUTHPORT,

Havo, from Campbellton via Sydney found the depth of water to be only 
for Preston. 12 and 11 wathoms, fine gray sand,

LIVERPOOL, Nov 25—Ard, str Ja- whereas the chart indicates 24 fathoms 
maica, from Chatham, NB, via Sydney, Jn this position.
CB, for Manchester. PORTLAND, Me, Nov 22-Schr Mln-

INISTRAHULL, Nov 26—Passed str nie Chase, of Ellsworth, was sold at 
Ionian, from Montreal and Quebec for that port recently by the United States 
Liverpool. Marshal to Snow and Co, of Rockland

DOVER. Nov 20—Passed, ship Re- for $710. 
gent, from Ingramsport. NS, for Ant- VINEYARD HAVEN Mass Nov 14

—Schr Fred D Small, from Red Beach 
MOSTYN DEER. Wales, Nov 22- for Norfolk, returned here today from

Tarpaulin Cove, with crew refusing to 
do duty. After taking crew on shore 
they decided to return to the schooner, 
and she proceeded this afternoon for

Gi>'. At the concert In St. James' church 
this evening Mrs. Geo.

Rome. Mr.
iVV.f

school room
Murray will lecture upon

and Miss Kathleen Dick will
AhlUStMiMbMANUFACTURERS OF MME. CALVE'S FIANCEE.A

First-Glass Bedding
% Morgan

sing. Mr. Collinson accompanist. OPERA HOUSE
There was another large crowd at 

E. Tennyson Smith's lecture last night. 
Aid. C. B. Lockhart presided. He said 
there was total prohibition in the two 

wards and thought It could

FOR A SHORT SEASON COMMENOBlinded Eleven Years Ago, Experimenting 
in His Laboratory

ING

MATTRESSES MADE OVER.' Monday, Nov. 26th.

-• ,v.
western
be Obtained In all the wards. Mr. Smith 
did not say anything particularly new. paris, m—л—». Nannary 8 Bennies

, ... n. Zion Echo de Paris, after dining wtth Mme. PLAYERSThe Ladles' Aid Society of Aion , t hpr as „ivin, the follow- гцм 1 K’r‘°
church will hold their annual sale of description of her fiancee: “He be- Monday and Tuesday Nights and Wed» 
useful and ^n0JdaJtiCanSd Wednesday came bUnd eTeve'n^e'ars ago. He was nesday Matinee,

room on Tuesday an 4th working in a laboratory with his broth- Harry J. ВуГОП 8
andTthП S' 27-11-6 er and a foreman when a short-circuit- GREAT ENGLISH MELODRAMA,
and 6th- ed wire blinded all three of them. The •

brother subsequently died from melan- vu. ІЯПГЯвЬІГв laeg cholia, and the foreman committed sui- ТГ|6 І-аПСа5ПІГЄ LSSS

tide. The fiancee, who was then mar
ried, lost his wife, who died of grief | 

her inability to restore her hus- і 
band's sight. Since then he has loved 
only music.” The writer says that the 
fiancee’s las$ visit to a theatre before
his affliction was twg days before that FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS, 
catastrophe. He went to the Metro- Tom Taylor’s Great Moral Drama of 
polltan Opera House and heard Mme.
Calve sing "Carmen.” He met her and 
said to her: “With your voice I see 
again. It recreates for me a landscape 
of dewy valleys and dark forests.”

Their marriage will take place next 
June. From January until April they 
will be on a yachting cruise In the 
Mediterranean. There will be an or
chestra on board the yacht. The only ; 
shadow that Mme. Calve finds, accord
ing to the writer, is the renunciation 
of public singing.

Mms. Calve’s performances in March,
April and May at the Opera Comique 
will be her farewells to the stage. She 
has gone to Barcelona to embark on 
her mysterious fiancee's yacht.

Ard, sch Slnmans, froom Richibucto.
INISTBAHULL, Nov 26-Passed, str 

Numidian, from Glasgow for Boston.
GLASGOW, Nov 25—Ard, strs Cale:

P,,.»».,

____ British steamer Eden Hall, will amount
Foreign Porfe. to about $3,100 and will take 18 days

to effect.CHATHAM, Mass., Noy. 26-Light gtearaêr HlUbraak (Br), from Ham- 
south wind; cloudy at sunset. . . New York, which arrived at

ANTWERP, Nov. 23-Ard, str Mount _ = 23rd damaged by collision with 
Temple, from Montreal and Quebec Brltish stelmer Swainby, has gone in

to dock at Roath Basin for examina
tion.

The Allan liner Parisian was delay
ed at Halifax and will not reach this 
port until this afternoon. This will be 
the second Allan boat of this winter s 
schedule, but the first to come to the 
winter port.

The C. P. R. liner Montezuma, from 
November 14th is due with

101 to 105 GERMAIN STREET
Sold by all dealers In High Grade 
CIGARS. A Little Better 
Than Any Other.

Agents Evangeline Cigar Store, 733 Main St, St. John. Phone 1717, Rg. 22

Check 5c. berian, from 
Johns, NF.

m Manchester, Robertson andMessrs.
Allison, Limited, received word today 
that Misses Mansfield and Castleman, 
of the Corticelli Silk Company ,- will ar
rive In this city on Monday, December 
third next, to commence their classes 
in art needle work in Foresters’ Hall, 
on Charlotte street, at ten o clock.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
NIGHTS,over

HARNESS ROBES The Man of the Worldvia London.
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Nov. 26—

Ard, BChs J L Colwell, from Port John
son for Bt Andrews, N B.

CITY ISLAND, Nov. 26— Bound 
south, strs Silvia, from St Johns, N F, 
and Halifax.

CALAIS, Me., Nov. 26—Ard, schs 
Madagascar, from New York; Oro- 
zlmbo, from Eastport; barge No 3
from Parrsboro, N 8, In town. """ Р'л n„„sem,ers

GLOUCESTER, Mass. Nov. 26-Ard, cargo -^p^ 8^ Alcldeg shlfted 
sch Arizona, from Port Gllbett, N 8. . 4 berth to the new Corpora-

SAUNDBRSTOWN, R. L, Nor 26- ^7 ’̂. £st night where she will
АРР,в finlsh'dlseharglng her cargo from Glas-

NEW YORK. Nov. 26-Ard, ------
Chllde Harold, from Philadelphia; Al
berta, from Virginia (arrived 25th).

Cleared, strs Apstrla, for Glasgow;
Bovic, for Liverpool; Bdda, for Hills
boro; barks Skoda, for Bahia Blanca; BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.
Star of the East, for Africa; sch Pa- VESSELS виили ° '
cifle, for Halifax. Steamers—

Sailed, str Astoria, for" Glasgow. ' Lake Champlain, 4,685, Liverpool, 
PORTLAND, Me, Nov 26—Ard, stmr Nov 21.

Governor Cobb, Pike, from Boston for Halifax City, 1,562, London, Nov 23.
St John. London city, 1,609, London, Nov 14.

Sid, stmr Governor Cobb, from Bos- Montfort, 3,554, Bristol, Nov 17.
ton for St John, NB. Montezuma, 5,358, Antwerp, Nov 14.

BOSTON, Nov. 26—Ard, strs Atlas, parthenia, 3,310, Glasgow, Nov 17. 
from Huelva, Spain; Catalone, from рагІ8іап, 3,385, Halifax, Nov 26. 
Louisburg, CB: schr Neva, fram Bear і Tunisian, 6,803, Liverpool, Nov 23.
River, NS; Emma E Potter, from Clem-1 ____ ______________
entsport, NS; Talmouth, from Plctou, iim/iim ГМПТІІПГО 
NS; Sadie C Sumner, from Apalachi- |V|||ТІпЬ MU I Ulitv

\ ; it' W-

. S У *ATE and The two cases of measles on board 
the Empress of Ireland will probably 
be sent to the detention hospital at the 
island today. Capt. Welsh returns 
from Montreal today, and it is expect
ed that permission to have the pa
tients removed to the Island will be re
ceived from- Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy of Sim- 
onds street were pleasantly surprised 
at their home last evening by their 
friends, the occasion being the 25th an
niversary of their marriage. Mr. and 
Mrs. McCarthy were presented with a 
case of cutlery. Speeches and music 
added much to the enjoyment of the 
evening.

< English Life,

Ticket of Leave Man11

/if- HORSE BLANKETS BATURDAY MATINEE,

USUAL PBIOB8
Bargain Matinees, 25 cents to all.

Never before have we had such an attractive line to offer In both quality 
and price on Harness, Robes, Horse В lankets, Horse Clippers, Foot Warmers, 
Whips, Curry Combs and Brushes.

Our stock Is large and complete, A call will convince you that what we 
say Is true.

HHOTTON^eo^^j^andllMarW^MM
8C^ The steamer Manchester Importer, 

the first boat of the Manchester service 
sails from Manchester on December 8th 
and Is due at St. John on December 29. Every Lively Store 4

, Boys Wanted Pô*..- where clothing materials are sold 

carries a full and comprehensive 

supply of the most reliable and 

dressiest domestic cloths,

W. H. Welsh, general superintendent 
of the Canadian Detective Bureau, was 
in the city yesterday and left for Mont- Arthur Parlee, champion junior one- 
real last evening. T. E. Williford, who half mlle skater, wishes to skate Vin- 
wlU act as superintendent of the local cent McQVaw a one-half mile race In 
branch of the agency, arrived In the the victoria rink Saturday night, 
city yesterday. Mr. Williford is pre- Q0rdon Nuttall wishes to skate James 
paring his office In the Pugsley build- wnitebone a one-half mile race in Vic
ing, which will be opened in a few toria rink As both are in good condi- 
days. _. tton and speedy skaters, a good race

should be skated.
Garnett and Archambault, who skat

ed a tie race Saturday, are anxious to 
skate the race over again.

CHALLENGES.
A good instructive paper that should be in every home. Apply at 

EVANGELINE CIGAR STORE,
Corner Main St. and Paradise Row.sf v ■Phone ma-Rg. 22.

ЖІ The Oxford Make.ATHLtTIC

I SPORTING
MATTERS

■ ELBRIDGE BATMAN IN SCOT

LAND.

Thomas Watters, the Carleton drug- cola, 
gist, has received word from Elbridge Cld, strs Bosnia, for Hamburg via 
Batman, the colored sprinter, who Baltimore; Ivemia, for Liverpool; Cat- 

YALE AND HARVARD. writes that he has entered the hand!-1 alone, for Louisburg, CB; Prince
_ „ . cap to take place at Edinburgh on George, for Yarmouth, NS.
Following Is a record of the Yale- New yeaT-s day. Two hundred pounds PHILADELPHIA, Nov 26—Ard, schr

Hm^fval?TaoaV<H^rd 2 touch- haVe been put up tor the Bport8' ^at" Calabria, from St John, NB, via Vine- |_jj Qf 11 УбЗГ5 GiOatS 0*ЄГ РГ0$РЄСІ Of
1876—Yale, I goal, Harvard, 1 touen man saya he may not come home un- jvard Haven.

touchdowns faJUtlg' goalS n0t Ш ne?t spring. BATH, Me., Nov. 26-Ard, str Beulah, j gejng ДпОІЬвГ DICK ТУГрІП.
diîr‘ . / from Nova Scotia. ! 6 _______ The mission societies of Exmouth

«те т=іЛаі”»п=і- -Harvard 0 A CHALLENGB- Sid, schrs Margaret G, from Advo- LONDON* Nov. 24.—'"I got the Idea street Church united in holding a pub-
1879__Tale’ 2 safeties; Harvard, 2 , The Victoria Skating and Athletic cate, NS’.£or Romeo from by going to see animated pictures at , lie service last evening. Мім Crom-

safeties (tie game, safeties not counted) Club's tug of war team do hereby chal- £^nhnBfor Westerly RL^N^ Era, the St. George’s Hall, and tried to bie- a interestin’! addre^P on
1880—Yale, 1 goal, 1 touchdown; Har- tenge the Shamrock, of the North End, “^"^mforNewHaven; copy them. I am going to grow up ^avea ve^mteretiln^^ddress^ ^

"Z-YaltiO- Harvard 4 ' safeties 1 ГЖГ ^Г^тисЬ » C Bowin, from Bath ^orrea, «-Ь. cdmlsslbn made ! a motion song and a stio was

<8^ti Ya^eTZ MdT^Har- ! The” KivT Neiile Baton, trèm , recti from the° Mission Band the
vare7 sïfeties8 ' : before the Victoria Club was ready Calais for Newport. C^on the worst boy in Bradford. I Circle, and^the A"xiUary showing^he

1883-Yale 4 goals; Harvard, 1 touch- and in consequence they were defeated. —— wh0 with four other lads of ages rang- ; work to be In an S S
down, 1 safety. But the Vic Club are sure they would Miscellaneous. tog from 8 to 11, appeared before the tton.
îs^Nol™ Harvard- °- been ready and6 the^now want a ZiNEYARD HAVEN, Mass N.ov 26 loca‘^^^и/апоШ  ̂boy named The opening meeting of SbStephetis

1886 Yale, 5 goals; Harvard. 1 touch- chance to redeem themselves. -The "шЛіісГїїмі» Edmondson,’broke toto ^ shop^ and^ a preeslded. The pro-

"m7-Yale, 3 goals, 1 safety; Наг» ГНЕ llRt l^wU^f towed'to New’Yoric^heto aeraTed" waters, a fruit pie and^ some r̂^|naitSredaRaymond'; vocaT soto!
Yard, 1 goal. Mon Tto Plummer, however, cash. The pair were seen by two.pol M)gs СоШв Fairweather; violin solo,

1888- No game. KINGBOROUGH THE CHAMPION. d“ a ke temporary repairs before icemen with the fireworks ««скіад Mary Maclaren; vocal solo, Miss
1889— Yale, 1 goal; Harvard, fc ThQ Hallfax Herald says: "King- living P of their pockets, and were arrested. Helm Fowler. flute solo, Albert Burn-
1890— Harvard, 12; Yale 6. borough, owned by Capt. L. D. Mor- ham;
1891- Yale, 6; Harvard. 0. ton> of Dlgby, was the champion new ----------------------- solo, Charles Knight; piano solo, M s
1892 Yale, 6; Harvard, 0. performer of last season on the Mari- 1 C. Blederman. Miss Nase and Miss
1893— Yale, 6; Harvard, 0. ttme Pr0Vlnce turf. Fairweather were both encored. The
1894— Yale, 12; Harvard, 4. Kingborough made hie first start this _ ^ a _ ■ Mb | _ -- -I violin solo by Miss Maclaren and Miss
1895— No game. year at Sussex, N. B., July 10th, with- I І|4І% І'ЛПТІ ІИ1І U KO ііП Biederman's piano solo
1896— No game. out a record and won second money, |П Я І І ТІЇ I Ug 1 I I 11 M il I 1111 worthy of special mfention.
1897— Yale, 0; Harvard, 0 (tie game)., ^76 Hla next start was at Montreal III И I I І g I ll|gl||ID| W LJ I Cl 11U
1898— Harvard, 17; Yale, 0. on August 14th, winning in straight 111 Lm w 111 w V11 * ” ■ M
1899— Yale. 0; Harvard, 0 (tie game). beate_ flrat money, $200, and taking a
1900— Yale, 28; Harvard, 0.
1901— Harvard, JJ?; Yale, 0,
1902— Yale, 23; Harvard, 0.
1903— Yale, 16; Harvard, 0.
1904— Yale, 12; Harvard, 0.
1905— Yale, 6; Harvard, 0.
1906— Yale, 6; Harvard, 0.

Ml The women’s aid committee of the 
Home for Incurables met yesterday af
ternoon to make arrangements for the 
Christmas festivities for the inmates 
of that Institution. It was decided to 
give the patients a Christmas tree, to 
be provided by the ladies. A special 
Christmas dinner will be given by the 
board of directors, and after the din- 

Christmas carols will be sung.

VWVSWVWWlMi

GRIM DEM CLAIMS V 
WORLD-FAMOUS CAT

root BALL MADE HIM A THIEFM
■ : STAR FASHIONS.

HOW TO OBTAIN PATTERN.
E ner,
r To obtain Star patterns of accom

panying design, fill out the following 
coupon and send it to

After Great Age aid Great Notoriety “The 
Silver Lambkin" Turns Op -:,j:I

PATTERN DEPARTMENT, THE 
STAR,

Inclosing 10 cents for each pattern de
sired. Orders filled by mail, tieveral 
days usually required. When ordering 
patterns, write name and address, size 
»nd number of pattern carefully.

His Toes.v

S’ LONDON, Nov. 24—"The Silver 
Lambkin," the celebrated chinchilla cat 
known to every cat fancier the world 
over, has just died at Gamlingay, Cam
bridgeshire.

In every country where oats are bred 
his progeny holds a leading position. 
It is now six years since one of hla 
many sons won the gold medal at Bos
ton. Born in 1889, this remarkable ani
mal attained a great age as compared 
to most highly bred cats, and from the 
time he was 3 years old to the present 
his descendants have won at the 
Crystal Palace at every succeeding

і In four years he raised the color to 
which he belonged from one or two 
unique specimens to the most fashion
able variety in the country. The ethe
real loveliness of the chinchilla became 
sought after by fashionable ladles. 
Sixty guineas, the highest price ever 
paid for a cat, was given for one ot 
--The Silver Lambkin’s" sons.

Princess Victoria of Schleswig-Hol
stein ranks chinchillas among her fav
orite pets, and Is patron of the Chin
chilla Club, founded by the owner ot 
-The Silver Lambkin”—Mrs. Balding. 
This lady is considered the leading au
thority on cats, and holds the position 
of honorable life member of the Cat 
Club, formerly occupied by the late 
Harrison Weir.

The embalmed remains of “The Silver 
Lambkin” have been accepted by the 
Natural History Museum. A model 
which appears upon the club silver 
challenge cups is a portrait of this in
teresting animal. ____

S'

vocalvocal solo, Miss Nase;

were also

і**In view of the talk of union of some 
of the denominations, the programme 
of St. David’s Y. P. A. meeting last 
night was timely and interesting. The 
distinctive features of Presbyterian
ism, Congregationalism and Method
ism, weep presented by Dr. Fothering- 
ham, Rev. W. H. Pritchard and Rev. 
Neil McLaughlan. Remarks on the 
subject were made by Judge Forbes, 
Rev. A. A. Graham, Andrew Dodds 
and others. During the evening a 
vocal solo was rendered by DeWltte 
Cairns.

x t- 4- t<, record of 2.20)4-, and again at Montreal,
! on August 16th, winning in straight 
heats first money, $200. At this point 
he was taken down with lung fever,

1 from which he did ijot regain his full ;
strength during the season. His next 

1 start was at Moncton, N. B., winning 
[ first money, $250, and reducing his re- 
! cord to 2.17)4. He next started at Sus- 

' PROVIDENCE, R. I., Nov. 26.—"I sex, N. B., on Sept. 11th, winning first 
am glad ihat developments of the past money in straight heats, $150, and re- 
eeason have saved college football,” during his record to 2Л6. His next 
eaid President Faunce in an address to start was at Chatham, N. B., winning . 
Brown students today. "But I fear de- two heats and second in the other 
velopments are still to come. Person- three, taking second money, $100. His 
ally I should like to see all training next start was at Halifax, Sept. 26th, 
tables abolished, as I abhor systems winning in straight heats first money, 
which separate athletics at all from $250, and again at Halifax on October 
the rest of the student body. 2nd, winning one heat and second

“I would like to see in the future all money, $126. He started eight times, 
games played on college grounds. The winning five firsts and three second 
dignity and standard of the college moneys, in all $1,360, being the largest 
would be raised if we could make the money winner of any horse owned In 
public believe that they were guests of the Lower Provinces this year, closing 
the college at athletic contests." the season with a record of 2.16 on a

half-mile track. He has never seen a 
j mile track yet and his record is the 
fastest of any horse In the Maritime 
Provinces, either new or reduced in 
1906, and is claimed to be the fastest 

made in the Lower Provinces by 
horse In his first year's campaign. 

He has been quarters in his races, offi
cially timed, in 82 seconds, a 2.08 clip, 

than was made by any other 
horse In a race In the provinces this 

* He has been a quarter in his 
work In 28% seconds, a 1.55 clip.

we have ready-to-wear 
Clothes we can be enthus
iastic over. We have had 
good garments other sea
sons hut such an uniform
ly stylish and fine-fitting 
arrav of Suits and Over
coats we never put before 
St. John men. Few tailors 
equal them in style, tail
oring or fit — and the 
cloths and trimmings are 
just as good. Besides you 
may save $5 to $ 10 on 
a Suit or Overcoat.

New Suits opened last 
week, others will come in 
this week, chiefly Blue 
and Black Serges and 
Vicunas. New lines of

.L. >-8
Ш,

і
A №

Л
COLLEGE FOOTBALL.

A
. \і"

g W. T. Whitehead, M. P. P-, was ln 
the dty yesterday. In speaking to a 
Sun reporter, Mr. Whitehead said that 
he had not heard of any increase in 

telephone rates for the town of 
Sussex. “Of course,” said Mr. White- 
head, "the Central Telephone Co. still 
have charge of the telephone system 
in Sussex and I do not know what they 

; might have done.” He intimated, how- 
that the rate wduld not be m-

jf

Wfjf
%

, %? »їй
«

On Thursday afternoon at 5 o’clock 
students of the St. John Law 

will meet in the equity court 
elect officers for the ensuing 

year, and also to consider subjects for1 
debates. It is expected that the law 
school will this year have a debating 

who will try and arrange for a 
with the U. N. B„ during the 

January or early ln

the
4! the
7І School 

room to:
ь

07Д7І0І0' ever,
creased when the business was taken 
over by the New Brunswick Tele
phone Co. He thought the transfer 
would be completed by about the first

team, 
debate 
latter part of 
February.

A GOWN FOR MISS BABY.CURLING.:
4737_What loveable little creatures 

babies are in their first dresses. While 
do not give much thought to

___ : mother does, and she delights
much in these small dresses as in 

the latest creations of Paquin. Here is 
little dress with deep round 

pleasant change from the 
effect. Fine tucking and

of the year.MARITIME CURLING TROPHY. :Overcoats recently opened. \ever
anyA trophy for Maritime curling of

fered by Earl Grey, jovernor general, 
arrived today.

The trophy is ln the shape of a 
sterling silver cup on an ebony case, 
and stands about IS Inches .high. On 
the side is the Governor 
crest,

A Few Smokers 
Have not yet tried THE BEST So. 

Cigar Ever Sold, the

they
clothes

The third anniversary of the organ
ization of St. Mary’s Band was ob
served by a very pleasant gathering 
In the school building last night. A 

was carried out

Suit and Overcoat prices: $10,12, 13-50,15 to 25.
Dress Suits, $25; White Dress Vests, 

Silk Dress Vests, black and colored,

8 8
faster shown a 

yoke as a 
usual square 
Insertion form the yoke with a ruffle 
of embroidery to correspond. The 
dress may be made elaborate or simple, 
according to its use, and lawn, Swiss 
or nainsook may serve as material. 
As pictured, the bottom is finished with 
several narrow tucks, a row of beading 
and an embroidered ruffle. A tiny frill 
finishes the neck. The pattern comes 

size and demands 2% yards of

musical programme 
and addresses were given by the Rec
tor, Rev. W. O. Raymond, Rev. Gus
tav A. Kuhring and Jas. F. Robertson. 
During the evening presentations were 
made to Bandmaster Williams, Secre
tary Herbert J. Barton, and the sex
ton, Geo. H. Chamberlain. A report 
for the last year was presented show
ing the band to be in a most satisfac
tory condition, with excellent prospects 
for the coming year. A very pleasant 
evening was brought to a close by the 
serving of refreshments.

Evening 
$2.25 ; 
quite new, $5.50.

House Coats at popular prices, $2.50 to $7.50. PIXIEyear.General’s
theand engraved on it are 

“Curling trophy presented bywords :
His Excellency Earl Grey for annual 
competition at the Maritime Curling 

His excellency has also

THE RING
Those who buy it once buy it again-

MADE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK CIGAR CO., 

507 MAIN ST.

, „ NEW YORK, Nov. 26,—Following a
consented to become patron of the bon- meetlng of their managers here today.

їіннгші
Is a fine piecd of work. On it is en Each posted a forfeit of ,
St » , K Tim Hurst will referee the fight I

Bonspiel.”

A. GILMOUR, 68 King St.ь
:

fine tailoring and clothing.r ln one 
36-lnch material.
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Star Patterns

• <10 Cents Each.)

Size,No

Amount inclosed

Name

Street and No

CityState
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